
The Hawk Express
9/16/22

Dear High Plains Community,
I am so excited to share more with you about our student engagement goal for
the year! All High Plains sta� are being more intentional about celebrating our
students. As you have already seen, Hawk HERO awards are wonderful ways to
celebrate character traits in our students, but we also want to celebrate our
students as learners! The wonderful Mrs. Connors created ‘Readers of the Week’
to acknowledge one student in each class who goes above and beyond in
reading! As of now we are honoring 1st-5th grade readers. Their pictures and a
brief description of what makes them super readers are showcased in the main
hallway!  Kindergarten students will be recognized too, but at a later time.
Now for what you all have been waiting for…

Magizhini Muralidharan Kendall Powell Atticus Jordan
Alyssa Monahan Charlie Rinner Brookly Glischinski
Zayden Clark Alex Souther Alex Hartenberg
Tashvika Pogula Harris VanDeVoorde Myra Thompson
Maddie Altman Adelie Carr Sarah Davis
Luca Lerchbacher Mia McKay Piper Tipton

Jack Mankamyer
We are so proud of you for showing your love of reading!



Jackson Tanis-Encouraging Lily Arend- Ownership
Rachel Lansky- Encouraging Avel Ramos-Ownership
Hunter Pastian- Encouraging Miri Cohen-Ownership
Judah Rosen- Encouraging Jazzy Guerra-Ownership
Peyton Soltis- Encouraging Lucia Shukri-Ownership
Maven Trainor-Encouraging Aria Mujica- Respectful
Mateo Cohen0-Encouraging Connor Leppert-Respectful
Kiera Camp-Encouraging Max Krajacic- Respectful
Jamison Collins- Encouraging Madden Myers-Respectful
Hana Davis- Encouraging Braylen Caldwell- Responsible
Grayson Glischinski-Responsible Skylar Janes-Responsible
Piper Pastian-Responsible Paul Thompson- Responsible
Teddy Gelman-Responsible Alys Spring- Responsible/Respectful
Emelia Ross- Responsible Everly Carr- Responsible
Kentley Collins- Responsible,

Thank you for modeling honesty, encouragement, respect, responsibility and
taking ownership. Congratulations to all the Hawk Heroes!

As always, let me know if you have any questions, comments or concerns.

Be well,
Unique Cooper
Principal



Spread the Word!
O�ce Manager- High Plains needs an O�ce Manager! If you know someone who has
experience in finance and loves kids, please tell them to apply.

Crossing Guards- We are in need of at least 3 crossing guards. It is a paid position and
is only a 20 minutes commitment! Please call/email Principal Cooper!

Reminder- Parents, please do not block the bus loop!

Upcoming Events

9/19/22- CMAS individual scores mailed home
9/21/22 District PASS meeting at CCIC 8000 S. Chambers Rd. Centennial, CO 80112
9/22/22- School Picture Day
9/28/22 6pm Celebration of Culture
10/6/22 High Plains PASS meeting 5:30-7pm
10/13/22 High Plains Accountability meeting 5:30-7Pm

Holidays/ Recognition

Suicide Awareness month
September 15th-October 15th is Hispanic Heritage Month!  Although there are national
e�orts to bring awareness to cultures and cultural events/holidays during specific
times throughout the year;  we know that we must acknowledge our students’ cultures
all year long.

September 25th- Rosh Hashanah begins ( Jewish New Year)
September 26th- Navrati begins (Hindu festival)
*If I forget any holiday or days of recognition, please let me know. My intention is to
bring awareness (mine included) to days that are important to you!

Did you know… High Plains has 17 languages represented within our school

community!



Hot Topics

Growing to Greatness - We will have spots that will open up this week!

Nikki Kromenacker, nkromenacker@cherrycreekschools.org 720-554-3664 – please

leave a voicemail

A Message from the Nurse
GET YOUR FLU VACCINES THIS YEAR AND GET IT IN SEPTEMBER!

The data that we are seeing from the southern hemisphere, which is used to predict
our flu season, is showing levels of flu that are surpassing pre pandemic flu levels! So,
be prepared. Let's keep those kids washing their hands, covering coughs, staying home
when sick.

We are going to have our hands full this winter. I suggest a flu vaccine early because we
are seeing it peak earlier in the southern hemisphere as well. Children appear to be
having a hard time, with most cases being in the ages 5- 9 year group, and then those
younger than 4 year.

"Sixty percent of the hospitalizations in Australia have come from pediatric age groups,
16 and under, and that’s highly unusual,” Sylvester said.

Younger people contracting Influenza is a sign the overall population is less protected
against the virus than in previous years, experts say

Keep yourself and one another well!

Welcome back High Plains Families! I am glad to see all the kiddos and how much they
have grown and to meet our new kindergarten students!

My door is always open if you need me!

-Nurse Renee




